tacited that knowledge consists of technical skills of an informal nature; team work in performance models (Borman & Motovidlo, 1997) and emphasized on employees' role as an innovator (Gomez-Mejia & Balkin, 1992) . A significant relationship was also emphasized on job satisfaction and job performance (Borman & Motowildo 1997 , 1993 Bateman & Organ, 1983; ) ; which was cemented by the study of Ugboro & Obeng (2000) , when they ascertained that formation of an emotional connection by an employee can direct them towards exhibiting higher loyalty towards their organization leading to retention. Thus, all these studies indicated direct and indirect importance and connection of role performance with respect to job satisfaction, and ultimately, retention. Participative Climates are expected to influence satisfaction and retention of employees. Inflexible companies with domination and autocracy in their organizational culture are likely to have dissatisfied employees in-spite of good incentives associated with stay (Dalton, & Todor,1979) . Now-a-days, the medical staff members are involved to make collaborative decisions in clinical and operational issues, when considered necessary (Pillemer, n.d.) . Since, enhanced decisional involvement is found to be coupled with fewer psychosomatic and physical complaints, and documented physical disorders i.e. Hunter & Hunter (1984) found that when employees (nurses) are more active in decision making in nursing practice, and unit management concomitant with patient care, it makes them feel more engaged; which ultimately leads to, higher satisfaction and lower turnover rates (Relf, 1995) . Kanter (1977) also ensured that empowering work conditions have a significant impact on feelings of support and sense of accomplishment at work, which may play an integral role in middle management retention and attracting employees to management positions (with especial reference to nurses). Seibert, Silver and Randolph (2004) also clarified the relationship between structural empowerment and psychological empowerment. Therefore, association of participative climate with respect to job satisfaction and retention could not be ignored. Since, Employee Retention involves taking measures to encourage employees to remain in the organization for the maximum period of time (Griffeth & Hom, 2001) or until the completion of a particular project (Hom, 1995) . The traditional retention plans in the organizations included fringe benefits (i.e. share options, medical aid etc.), which were clearly proved futile by Wickens (1995) and Cappelli (2000) stated them unsuited for talented employees. On one hand, studies like, Armstrong and Murlis' (1998) asserted on the rights of employees for demanding interesting and important work along with the freedom and resources to perform, and indicated that, this could lead to employees' retention, although, bad hiring decisions on the part of the employer could causes 60% of turnover (Jackofsky, 1984) . But, when employees feel unsatisfied and unappreciated and leave the organization the resultant higher workloads and stress levels of the remaining employees, further reduces satisfaction for both employees and patients (Fukuyama, 1995) . Thus, all these studies clearly indicate the broad spectrum of retention and attributes concerned with it. In order to resolve the direct and indirect issues associated with retention and to rectify the situation, the prerequisite is to identify and retain committed employees and improve the understanding of the concerned attributes. It can be feasible only when it is profitable for both the parties (employer/ management and employee). Based on previous researches, increasing level of job satisfaction might be able to improve employee retention. But, there are still several concealed and blatant; unexplored or less explored traits. The present study aims to identify and explore a few theoretically selected traits, which are less researched but are assumed to affect retention. Therefore, the objective of this study revolves around identifying the relationship between participative climate, role performance and retention.
The Present Study:
The objective of this study was to utilize the developed and adapted instruments concerned with the study and ascertain the relationship among Retention and Participative Climate (PC), and Role-Performance (RP) among the hospital employees in public and private settings.
Hypothesis:
Identify the factorial structure of Participative Climate (PC), and Role-Performance (RP) scales. Based on the theoretical knowledge and further empirical indications via results of EFA a-priori was established (as indicated in figure 1 ) for all the above mentioned factors, which is as follows: 1.Employee Empowerment (EE), Co-Operation (CoP) and 
Sample:
The present study included a total of 1010 respondents working at different hierarchical levels in various government and private healthcare setups of Madhya Pradesh, as medical and paramedical employees.
Tools and Techniques:
In order to successfully attain the set objectives of the research, tools pertaining to Participative Climate (PC) and Retention were adapted and developed as 11 and 6 item scale. In the same line, Role Performance (RP) scale based on after extensive literature survey and was adaptive and developed version of In-role performance scale developed by Welbourne, Johnson and Erez (1998) . Considering the samples the scale was bilingual (i.e., both in English and Hindi) so as to help the respondent provide more accurate responses. The responses were gathered using a 4-point Likert type scale format (1=Very Dissatisfied/Strongly Disagree, 2= Dissatisfied/ Disagree, 3= Satisfied/ Agree, 4= Very Satisfied/Strongly Agree). Four point Likert type rating scale was used based on experience of pilot study while preparing the survey tool so as to avoid the maximum inclination of respondents towards the mid-point, which had the likelihood to compromise the results. Thus, the fresh and final tool used four-point rating scales in the line of recommendation of Garland (1991) . The instrument included scale included 11, 20 and 6 items respectively, in total; other than the section concerned with gathering the basic information. Further, the study utilised survey method for collection of data. The reliability of the scale was measured with the help of internal consistency coefficient Cronbach alpha, which was found to be satisfactory (As mentioned in Table 1 , 2 and 3). There were no significant cross loadings. The validity of the scales were assessed and found adequate as indicated in Table. 4. The factorial structure was developed using Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) in a combination of Promax rotation and Maximum Likelihood (ML) method. Further, the latent constructs were substantiated by performing Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA).
Procedure:
The questionnaire was based on thoroughly screened literature. Before the actual administration of the scale, extensive literature survey was conducted, which formed the base for developing items for the scales. Further, pilot study was conducted to ensure the usability and refinement of the items in the scale, before, actually administering the scale in order to ensure better understanding at the respondents end and receive more accurate responses. Based on the feedback of the respondents during the pilot study, the scales were finalised for administration on proper sample, as initially decided for the study. In the final stage, the scales were administered to the medical (doctors) and para-medical (nurses, lab technicians etc.) in the form of questionnaire survey. The data was gathered from various government and private hospital settings with respondents consent. The overall response rate was above approximately 90%.
Findings and Discussion:
One of the objectives of the study were to identify factorial structure and validate the scales adapted from the various researchers followed by identify the relationship among the various independent variables. Preliminary Analysis: Development of Participative Climate, Role Performance and Retention tools As developing and validating the adapted scale for Participative Climate (PC), Role Performance (RP) and Retention (Ret) initially the items were identified by exploring the literature thoroughly, the language, style and finalization of items was performed after pilot survey. The developed tool was administered to the targeted medical and paramedical employees and their responses were recorded. EFA was used to identify the latent constructs and the model fit indices were used for evaluation (Hu & Bentler, 1999; Bollen,1990) followed by CFA, which was used to validate the factorial structure. EFA facilitates identification of underlying relationships between measured variables (Norris, & Lecavalier, 2009 ) and the sets of latent constructs (Finch, & West, 1997) .
The Eigen values greater than or equal to 1 (Kaiser, 1960) and from 0.7 to 1 (Stevens, 1986), followed by scree plot and parallel analysis facilitated exploring the number of factors. Maximum Likelihood method (ML), used in EFA was used for due to its consistent, unbiased and efficient nature. ML maximises difference between the factors and allows testing the statistical significance of factor loadings, calculating correlations among factors and computing confidence intervals for these parameters successfully, even with larger sample sizes (e.g. see, Cudeck, & O'Dell, 1994) as was the case here and also because use AMOS SEM package to conduct CFA. Participative Climate Scale: Participative climate indicates a co-operative atmosphere where employees are empowered enough to take their own decisions and altogether they work for the benefit of the organization. It has been considered very important according to the literature as it determines the performance of the employee and organization both. The values of item-reliability and inter-item correlation was considered for item analysis as it indicates convergent validity, their concerned details are presented in Bentler, & Bonett, (1980) . The diagrammatic representation of the emerged constructs are given in their corresponding figures Participative Climate (Figure 2 ), Role Performance ( Figure 3 ) and Retention (Figure 4) .
Relationship between Participative Climate (PC), Role Performance (RP) and Retention
One of the objectives of the study was to investigate the relationship between Participative Climate (PC), Role Performance (RP) and Retention (Ret) in health sector. The results of correlation to understand the null hypothesis revealed these results mentioned in table.5. The relationship between PC, RP and retention as investigated by Pearson coefficient indicated a relationship among these factors. In case of government employees retention is influenced by participative climate (r=.119). However, results indicated that participative climate and role performance are related with each other (r=.192), In case of private settings employee retention is influenced by participative climate (r=-.145); participative climate and role performance are related with each other (r=.094). The main objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between Participative Climate (PC), Role Performance (RP) and Retention (Ret) in health sector; which was explored after thoroughly examining the results of correlation as indicated in table.5. The results evince that participative climate and retention are related with each other at different extents. However, role performance is related with participative climate in government settings and at a very slightly extent for private settings. The result of hypothesis testing indicate that retention holds a significant relationship with participative climate and participative climate and role performance are also associated with each other in both the setups, public as well as private settings.
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Conclusion:
The study clearly evince that the a-priori 1, 2 and 3 were all selected. The result of hypothesis testing indicated that clearly participative climate and retention share a relation among them, and role performance and participative climate also indicated a relationship among them in government and private sector. Thus, the study provides insight regarding the general relationship between Participative Climate (PC), Role Performance (RP) and Retention. It also contributes to the concerned literature related to health sector. Considering the findings thoroughly, they can also contribute to the policies of public and private health departments in future. The results thus, strongly support that they can indirectly contribute to controlling the issues related with Intent to leave (ITL) and migration, in conjugation with job satisfaction and retention.
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